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Introduction
Fatty acid synthaseis alipogenic catalyst in the lipid metabolism 
pathw ay. Thispathwaycarriessignificancein the human body, as it

modifies proteins, localizes cellular functions, andconstructs cell 

membrane structures. Whilesignificant, this pathway can
exasperateconditions like COVID-19 andcancer.

Fig. 1. FASN utilizes acetyl-CoA and

malonyl-CoA, byproducts of

gly colysis, to synthesize palmitic

acid. Cancerand COVID-19 can

accelerate this pathway, increasing

tumor proliferation and

inf lammation in patients [3].

Dev eloping drugs targeted to

inhibit FASN from overproduction

will aid in treating these

conditions.
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Methods

Fig. 5. Byusing aDalotia plasmid, MFASNcan be grown, 

overexpressed, and purified.Oncepurif ied,acetyl-CoAand

acyl-CoAwill be added to the purif ied fattyacidsynthase.

Resulting productswill be assessedthrough gas
chromatography mass spectrometry to detect compounds.

Fig. 6. To mimic the experimentdone in vitro ina

behaviorallyway, the rove beetlewill consume different
amounts acetyl-CoA andacyl-CoA. The movement and
gland secretion of the beetle will be observedto study the
effectsof each substance.

Structural Overview

Fig. 2. One

ev olutionary

adv antage therove

beetle possesses is its

tergal gland.

Containingtwo

cooperating cell types,

this gland is effective in

f ending off attackers,

like ants [1].

FASN plays avital role

in the solvent

pathway, where it
produces C10 and

C12 esters.This
pathw ay is integral to

the gland's secretion

[1]. Although the

mammalian lipid

pathw ay and

oenocytepathway 
rely on FASN,they 

yield long fatty acid

chains of C14,C16, 

and C18.

Fig. 4. The structural predictionmodels w eremade w ith

AlphaFolds 2 anddomains were found with Interpro prediction.
Predicted domains w ere compared to confirmed protein
sequences.

Species Comparison

Fig. 3.A multiple
sequence alignment of

the 10 most similar

species to Dalotia

coriaria was made

with Clustal Omega

and arranged with

Jalv iew.

Boxed sequences

represent

conserved motifs 

that are also found 

in w ell-studied 
organisms, like 

humans,

rats, chickens, 
roundworms, and

fruit f lies.
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